
MISSOURI WINS VALLEY MEET

SOUTHERNERS SUCCEED IN CAP-

TURING MAJORITY OF EVTNTS.

SEVEN NEW RECORDS ARE MADE

Nebraska TakeB Second Place Nichol-

son, Bcrmond and Farquhar Prove
to Be the Stars of the Meet.

MiHHouri. by taking in'iul one third
of the total points nnnMl the third
annual MiHHouri Valley track cham
pioiiHhip at Dch MoiiH'H laKt Saturday
Nebraska nosed Kuiihuh and AtneHout
and took Herond place Sewn new
markH were made, including thi hih
hurdloH, the (Hhcuh, the half mile, the
mile, the hih jump, the mile and half
mile, relays.

N'icholHon tin- - star of the Missouri
team made two of these, by running
the hiKh hurdles within one fifth sec
ond of the world's record and by jump
itiK over hIk ft in tho hih jump
Hermond, also of the "houn" (Iiiwk"
ngKreK.'ition, st a mark of ."7 in the
half mile, which is within two fifths
of a, Herond of the intercollegiate rec-

ord of the I'nited States Kaniuhar
of Ames had to lower tho milv four
bpcoikIh in order to beat Anderson,
tho Nebraska star and captain Thestj
two men ran neck and neck from the
Kun until Farquhar broke the tape
inches ahead of the light ing Corn
huHker. Thatcher, the Missouri foot
ball guard, made the record breaking
stunt monotonous by throwing the
discus 12t' feet and 1 inches The
mile and half mile relay teams from
Nebraska added two more records to
tho list.

In the mile relay event. Harney, the
Cornhusker flyer, ran the first lap in
r.n 'l r. friviiif lln!iir :i nlnrt of live!", I.im. ...... . . ........
yards McCiowan and Anderson held
this lead with Washington running
second. Brannon, May and Harney
held the two yard lead that Christmas
gave in the half inllo relay and nosed
out Missouri in a heart-breakin- g lln-ls-

Although Anderson was defeated in
tho milo run, ho ran a race that was
sensational from start to finish There
wero twelve men started in that event
and they were all in it to beat Ander-
son. An attempt was mado to pockot
him on tho first quarter and to escape
ho was compelled to run around the
ontiro Held After overtaking the
leaders, the Cornhuskor had to run on
tho outsido track to remain within
striking distance. His terrific sprint
on the last round was not enough to
pull him past the Ames runner

Hermond was pushed by Mcdowan
all tho way in tho half The pace was
too swift for "Beany" and Montgom-
ery of Morningslde passed him on the
flnlBh. The Cornhusker ran tho dis-

tance in l:fR, and although this wan
only third, it was faster than any No-brask-

had ever run it

Wilson, tho Coo sprinter, who was
tho clasB in his events, was run to
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Pretty important, arr
some of the tilings before
us right now.

The single tax for in-

stance.
Another is the matter

of proper dress for spring
and summer.

We've got the clothes '

and furnishings for young
men that have the "kick."

Imported straw hats
Sennits, Pamamas Milans

all the latest styles.
Splendid values at $2
others up to $4.

See the (Jornfyuskcr's
exhibit in out windows

MAGEE & DEEMER

tho taM by Christmas of Nebraska
The time in this eent was no record,
duo to tho fact that it was run against
tho wind Hastings, tho long high
jumper, tied for third in the jump
and gavo Nebraska one and one half
points. Russell and Reavis wore in
on a six cornered tie in tho polo vault
for fourth.

In tho quarter Beaver scored a third
which would have been a second but
for a pocket In tho early part of the
race. Brannon was "spiked" in a mix-u- p

with Knoblo of Missouri In this
event. Racely, tho Btar sprinter of
tho Nebraska team, was unablo to run
because of his early season injury.

Missouri scorod GO1 points, Ne
braska 21 Kansas 18 2 15 and Ames
17 2-- 3 Coo, Drake, Washington, Crin
noil, Mornlngside, Des Moines and
Simpson finished in tho order named

Nebraska will be represented in tho
Olympic tryouts at Chicago by Rood,
Anderson and Racely. Tlieso men will
make a good showing and at least one
of them will qualify for tho team that
goes to Stockholm, Sweden.

Wookly nhi ments of tho boat thoro
is in cho( o'ate"

Huyler s Uhltmon'sLovuney's Worrls'
Meier DrugGo.

I 3 1 H nndO

The Young Men's Store
Furnishings
Hats
Clothing

Fulk Clothing Co.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN HERPOLSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinner Hi30loli3O )
LOST Stippr Ii30 7i30 L JL

At Capital Beach, Kappa ASso Cafeterlan StyleLOST
Sigma pin Initials ' II K S" on
back Return to "Rag" ofllce

LOST Conklin's self filling fountain
pen, with initials on the barrel
I'lease return to the 'Bag olllce

l.'.L' :tt

FOR SALE

FOR SAI-- A due 1)111 on the C I,
Anderson Tailoring Co Here is a

chance to sae some money on a
spring suit See the "Bag" man
ager. Iff. lit

All studentB Bhould Tlnlt th "Col-

lege Inn Barber Shop at 127 North
12th S I. Chaplin. Prop.

" "SPA
Try a lunch at tha Y. M. O. A.

Lunoh Room. Cafeteria Plaa.
Cttv Y. M C. A. 13th and .

You Lan
$25 to $50

buying a slightly used or
rebuilt typewriter.

A machine backed by
a two year guarantee.

HAVE

EVAIN

WARTHON'S
Electric,

Repair Factory

reliable and up
minute

12th

Over 500 now used in Lancaster County.
Investigate these before you purchase any
kind of a typewriter.

Nebraska Typewriter
Auto 2080 143 So. 13th St. Bell 1299

Drugs
Toilet Articles

Safety Razors

Do

the
142

J. C. WOOD and CO.
The Always the

1822 N Auto 1292 Bell 147

OLEAKERS and DYERS r
.wwl i ev ffl jk.

Ibbk JLTnaaH n iiavcasafafc. a

1 mtB raffifrnalonM

WmW

Fountain Pens

Laundry

Original, Shoe

Always to

Co

Best Is Cheapest
St.

11111

The moment you put on
clothes to your meas-
ure, you seethe vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to aeo our line first.

in

Stationery

North Street

Pennants
Athletic Supporters
Elastic Stockings
Shoulder Braces

and TRUSSES

Your

made

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

I'hon 4Q

Everything the Student Needs

GeJhiJr

Save

HUYLER'8
Chocolates & Bon Bons
Soda Water and
Lunches

ctTTuy
1234 O Street aw Jb7jizE M aaLTm jt W - aeasaeWafcj


